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Mutter ol Application el Max lor Li-

quor
¬

tlwnia.-
NOTIOK

.

Koilee In btrebjr clren that Max Lent did
upon the 28th d r ot March. A , D. 18S. fl ! hit p-

pflctUon
-

to the Mayor and City Council ol Omaha ,

tor llccnsa ta tell Ual , Spirituous tad Ylnloun I.I-

uori

-

, at Ho. ttlfl Cumlnf Mlre t , Sixth Ward ,

Omaha , Not ) . , from the 11th dtr of April , 1885 , U
the llth day Of April , 1834.

1 ( there b no objection , remonstrance or protv't
(lied within two week * Irom March 21th , A. D. 1885 ,

the said lloenio will be granted.
MAX Liti, Applicant

JJLOJKWfcTT , City Clerk.

Matter ol application ot Douglai & Craron (or Liquor
Uccnra.-
NOTiCK.

.

.

Notion li hereby (riven that DouglM & Craren dlJ
Upon the ISlb day ol March , A. I> , 1835 , fl'a their ao-

rllcatlontithsitayorandCIt
-

; Council ol Omaha ,

for llcooio toiell malt , pirltaouj anJ vlnoiu Ilquan ,

at No TIBNoith SUteenth street , nttli Ward ,

Omaha. Neb. , from the llth day ot April , 1835 to
the Hlli day ol April , 1838-

II there bo no onjectlon , tcmomtraneo or protett
Died within too weeV * Irom March23th , A. 1)) . 1B3S ,

the Bilil license will lit granted-
.DotoLju&Ciunix

.
, Appllonl-

J.J. . I. C. JnritTT.CityCUtk.

Matter of Application of 1'eter Nclion for
Liquor Llccnto.-

NOTIOK.
.

.

Notice in hnroby Riven that Peter I el on
did upon the 28th day of March , A. D. 1885 ,
file hi * application to the mayor And city
council of Omnhn , ftr license to sell 'nft'ti-
epiriluous

'
ami vinous llriuora , nt lo. 101-

0inrnatn utrcot. Third ward. Omaha , Neb.
from the llth day of April , 1R85 , to the llth
day of April , 1880-

.If
.

there ba no objection , remonstrance or
protest filed within two weeks Irom March
28th , A. 1) . 188T , the cald license will ba-

frrantod. . I'KTKU NKLSON , Applicant..-
T.

.
. . 7. L. 0. .TEWETT , City Olerk.

Matter of Application of Chan Gruonlft for T r-

quor License.-

NOTIOK.
.

.

Notice is hereby given that Chan Gruonlg
did upon the 28th day of March , A ,

I) , 1885 , tile hla apullcatlon to the miyor
and city council of Omaha , to sell malt , epir-
itnoufl

-

and vinous liquors at No 1210 Douglni-
Bt. . , Third ward , Omaha , Nub. from the
llth day of April , 1885 , to the llth day of
April , 1880-

.If
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or
protest tiled within two wooka from March

-i 28 , A. D. 1885. the nnid license will be-
granted.,

. OlIAS OliUENia , Applicant..-
T.

.
. . J. L. O. JgwaTr , City Clerk.

Matter ot the application of Mrs J , O'Connoll
for liquor license ,

NOTIOE.
Notice is hcrebv given that Mrs J O'Connell'

did on the 2Gth day of March , A. D , 1885 ,
Clo her application to the mayor and city
council of Omaha , for license to sell malt ,
spirituous and vinous liquors , at No 108 S 10th
street , Third ward , Omaha , Neb. ,

from the llth day of April , 1885 to the llth
day of April , 188G-

.If
.

thcro bo no objection , remonstrance or
protest tiled within two weeks irom March
26th , A. 1) . 183.3 , thn said licence will bo
granted , Miu J. O'CoNNHM , , Applicant.-

J.
.

. J. L. C. JEWETT , City Clerk ,

Matter u ( Application cf 0. 8. Hlgglm tor Ltqor LI-
coase.

-

.
NOTIOE-

.Notlio
.

I ] hereby Riven thit 0. S. Hiding did up-

ontho28thilayotIaichA.D
-

( IKSR fllohls application
to tlio Maor and City Onun 11 at Omaha , lor license
to tell Milt.SplrltuoiH and VlnouaLlquors.at No 1201-
imd 1203 DoujiliSBtrott. Third wild , Omaha , Neb , ,
Irom the llth diyot April 1885 , to the llth day ol
April 18SO-

.It
.

thcro bo no objection , remonstrance or protest
Oled within t o weeks from Mirch 20th A. I). 1B85 ,

the slid Iicnso will bo granted.-
C.

.
. S. UIQOIIH , Applicant ,

J. J. L. O JKWKTr , City Clork-

.Mittor

.

ol Application ol A , P. nint.cn lor Liquor
License

NOTICE.
Notion Is hereby (? lvcn that A. I*. Hanson dtl-

upin the 28th d >y ol March A. D. 1835nio his appli-
cation to the Mayor and City Council < ! Dunlin , tor
license to sell Halt , Splrltuoui and Vlnouj Llqu ra ,
at No 707 and 7.0 , llth St. 1st ward , Omaha , Neb ,
Irom tbo llth day ol April 18:5 , to the llth day ol
April 1880-

.II
.

thcro bo no objection , ronsonstrnnco or pretest
filed within two weeks Irom Match 26th , A V. 18S5 ,
the said llcculo w.ll boRrautel.

, A. P. HASSKX , Applicant ,
J. J. L. O. J MVhTT, City Clerk.

Matter ol application ol James Johnson lor Li-
ciUDr

-- - LIcumc.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Notice U hereby K' en that Jurats Johnsni illu
upon Ilia ZiJth day t-t March , A 1) 1335 , flic his ap-
plication tx the nKiynr and city council ol Omitia ,
lor llcoiiiof ) Bell uialt , iimltuoiH and vlnius liquor * ,

at No 1302 Firnaru etr ct , Trlrd Ward , Omaha ,
Neb. , Irom the llth day ut April , 18 6 to the llth day
ot April , 1883-

II thcro bo no objecttsn , rcmomtranco ft protect
filed within two weeks In m March -7th , A. D 1SS5 ,
the Bald liccaso will bo K' anted ,

JAMBS Joitxeov , Appllcni-
it.JJLOJiwirrr

.

City Clerk.

Matter ol Application ot John A. Wool lor Li-
quor Llcoceo.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is hereby Riven that John A. Wood did
upon the EOSh day ot March A. D.lBJf , llo! his up-
pllcitlon

-

to the tniyur and city council ol
Omaha , lor llocnao to sell malt , spirituous and
Uuou3 liquoia at No ? 15 S llth utreet , 3d
ward , Onuna , Neb . Irom thi llth day ol April , 1835-
to tbo llth day ot April 18:0-

II there be no objection , iprnonst'anoe or protest
flled wlthm two weeks Iron * March Wth A. D. 1(85
the eald license lll bo print d.

Jens A. WOOD. Applicant ,
J J L 0 JEWETT , City Clerk.

Matter ol Application ot H. t W. Brandes (or
Liquor License.-

dOTICE.

.

.

Notice In hereby given that II , & W. IJrandci did
upon the 2Stb day ol March A. li. ISd tlte their iippll-
.cation

.
to the Slayer and Cltv CounHI ot Omaha , or-

license. f sell Malt Spirituous and Yinoui L quors at
811 South Tenth direct , flret ward , Omaha Nob. ,
Irom the llth day ot April 1885 , to the llth day ol
April I860.-

II
.

there be no objection , remoristrarca or protest
filed within two weeks Irom March 2Stli , A. U 1435-
tliu laid license will bo granted ,

II & W. HIUMIKS , Acpllcant .

J.J L.C. JtiWh'fT. CitvCIcik.

Matter ot Application ot I'etir Oljen | jr Ltqucr LI-

ooneo.
-

.

NOTICE
NotlroU hereby Keu that Peter OI en did ucon-

the'Mth rtiyof JUrolf , A D 1856Blo hU application
tothoMajor andCHyCatmcllclOunha Inr lio-mo to
sell Malt , SplrltuoiH aud Vinous Uquorii , at No. S401-
Cuinlnj; , Ut ward nmahi , Nob. , liomthe llth-
t'ay ol April lg 5 to tha llth day ol April 1SS9-

.II
.

there bo no objectloi , roiiionstranco or protodt
filed wlthlu twowe-ks liom March 281Ii , A D , ItSfl
the laid llsonBO will bo granted ,

I'KTKR OWKX , Applicant ,
J. J. L. C, JKWBTT, City Clerk.

Matter ol Application rl It K Grott.Agt , , lor Liquor
Llcenio.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notice li hereby olven that It II Grotto Agtnt.-
Jos.

.
. richlltr lltcwiCK Co. , did upon the

!! 0th day ol March A. I ) . 1835 , file tils application
to the maf or and city council cl Onmba , lor license
to tell malt , epirltuoui arid liquors at No , 717-
Dili itroi't Ut ward , Omthi , Neb , , trcm the
llth day ol April 1885 , to thu llthday u ( April IRsfl.-

II
.

thure bo no objection lumoistranoe or tirotcstf-
llod within tie weeks Irom March Uth A. V. 18.fi ,
the said licoDio nlll be granted-

.v
.

HHOiiom Agent ,
Jos Schlltz DrcwInT Company , Applicant ,

JJLOJH.WKIT. City Clerk.

Matter ol Application ot Patrick Furd lor Liquor
License.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Notice Is hereby Riven that I'atrlek Ford did
upon tha 2ith day ol MtrcS A. D. 1886. fl'u his ap-
miration

-
to the Mayor and City Council ol Oioaha ,

lor license to sill Malt , Kplrltoui add Vinous Liquors
atNu416 outh ICth street. 3rd Ward,0 raha , Neb
Irom the lllh day ol April , 1885 , to the llth day ol
April , 18'fl.-

II
.

tbere bo niobjootlon , remonitrance or protest
Oled within t o wetks 'rora March 28th , A , 0. IgSE ,
tliesaJd license will be granted.I-

'ATK
.
CK FOKR , Applicant.

J.J. L.O. JH.WK1T , City Clerk.

Matter o'' application ol Mr < A Daamon lor Liquor
Llcenie.-
NOTIOK.

.
.

Notice li hereby given, that Uri A Daemon did upon
the 28th day ol March , A. 1) 1835 , nlo her appllc*
tlon ta the mayor and city council ol Omaha , | jr II-

CCDM
-

to sell malt , Bplrltuoui and tlDO'ii Ilquan , at-
No OJS a 10th itrctt , 1st Ward , Omtht , heb-
Irom the lltn day ol April , 183 } . to the 11 tb day ol-
April. . 1S80.-

II
.

there be no objection , reraonitranco or nrottit ,

filed within two weoki Irom March iUtb , A. I) 1836 ,

the sa'.d llccnte will bo Krai ted.
MRS A. Dirwox , Applicant

J. J. L. a JRWITT , City Clerk.

Matter of application of Jno A.
for Liquor Liceiue.-

NOTIOK.
.

.
Notice is hereby given that Jno A 1'reyhan rVCa
did upon the 27th day of March , A.I ) . 1885 , tile
hi < application to the mayor and citr coun-
cil of Omaha , for licensa to sell malt , spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liquors , at No ISOS Douijlu
street Third ward , Omaha , Neb. , from
the llth day of April , 1SS5 , to the llthday ol
April , 1880-

.If
.

there be po objection , remonstrance or
protest filed within two weeks from Morel
L7th , A. 1) . 1885. the laid license will be-

granted. . JNO A FBKTIIAX & Co , Applicant-
.J

.
, J , k. 0, Jewirrr , Oity Clerk.

ta.OAPITAL PRIZE , $..7DOOO.-

lTlCMTS ONLY 5. SHABBa IN PBOrORTlO.V

11
Louisiana State Lottery Oompany"-

We do hertby certify that w ntptrttie the tir-
rangrmtnti for all the Monthly ami StmiAnnua-
Drauingi cf the I ntiiiana State J.ntttru Company
ant in fxrton manage and control the Drateiny-
ithemitltti , and that the tame are conducted uith-

hontitifameu{ and in good faith toward all par-
tin , ana tcf autkorite the company to vie thit cer-

tificate , of our tignaturet attached
< n ill advertiiementi. '

COMMISSIONERS.

Incorporated In 1863 lor 25 years by the legislature
lor educational and charitable purposes ulth a
capital ot $1 ,000,0:0: 1 whlah a reserve (undo ! over
fSW 000 hat slnco been addeil.-

By
.

ac OTtrwhctmlnir popular rota Its franchise
waa made a part ol the present state constitution
adopted December 2d. A. i> . 1870.

The only lottery oicr voted on and cnJorsod by
the people tluiyetato-

It never scales or postpones.
Its grand itnglo number drawings take place

monthly.-
A

.
UPLRVBID OrrORTONITT TO WIN A rORTOJill , FODRTII-

ORAKD URAWIMO , CLASS O. IN TIIH ACADKMT or MCSIC ,
NRW OBI.HASS , TUMDAT , Ai'RiL 14 , 1885, 179th-

Mo.tTiax URAWINO.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 75000.
100,000 Tickets at $0 each. Kractio&g , of-

1'ifths , in proportion.
LIST OT rrirr8.

1 Capital Pilia. C 76,000
1 do do. 25,000,

1 do do. 10,00-
0SPrlrtsol $fl(00. 12,00-
061'rlze.ol 2,000. 10,00-

0lOl'rlteiol 100. .. . . . . . 10,00-
0Ml'rilfsot 600. 10,000

100 1'rltos ol 200. . . . 20.CO-
OSOOl'rrcsol 100. 80,00-
06001'rlzcaol 80. 25.0C-

OICOOl'ilteaol 26. 25,000

9 Approximation Prizes ot S7CO. 0,710
0 do do 600. 4,603
0 do do 250. 2,250

1067 Triton , amounting to. ... $205,60

Application lor ntca to clubs should be made on-

to theofllae ol Ilia Company In Now Orleans.
For turthcr Information wrlto clearly giving lu-

address. . 1'OSTAL NOTES , El press Money Orders , or
New York Fxchaogo In ordinary letter , Currency
by Kxpre&s (all sums ol | & and upwards at our ex-
pense ) addressed ,

It. A. DAUPHIN ,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans. La.

007 Seventh St. , Washington D. C.
Make P 0. Moner Orders payable and address

Registered Lctton to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

how Orleans , La-

.THE

.

MILD POWBli CTJEES.-+- *

rrrecrlpttonaof-
in eminent 1hyjiehn. Simple , SufonnaSuvo.13-
TOPTlU.NCU'Al4tiO3.

.
- . CUIUCX 1EICE.

1 Iiovors , Oonpostlon , Inllamnifltlons . , 'j.'t-
W Worms , Wi-rraJbuvcr , Worm Colic. . . .J4 !>

Orylll" Colic , nrTeotUiDRoflnfanU . 5-

UltirrliunclUhrMren or Adulli.!

fi Ulscntorv , Grlplapt , I'.ilioun Colic.'i.1
( ;llolrra Jllorbus , Vomiting. , -t l

7 Coufli9 Uolcl. Uronchltlfl. . .. . . . 'i-
.IVouniljilii Tocthacho , Vnconcho. . . '-{ .

H Ilouaucliel.Hlcklle.idicho.Vertlso .U
10 Dyspepsia , lilllminhtomich
11 UuiiiirviuiilorPalnfull'erlo-

iie , too Profuse Periods. .'-i-
Crnuii , CouBh.lliacultlreiitblnr) .**

Hull Uliou in , Jryjipola < . Uruptlono 4.-
1ftlionmntlsiii , llheumatla 1ains. . . . Mt-
I Vvor and AUUO. Chllb , Malaria. . . . . ..5(-
3inicsllindollcodlni! ; . .. JT-
MCnlurrh , acute or chrnnle ; Influenza JM-

1Vlloaiil ncC'oiiesli.Violcnt Concha .51(
- ' i

ICIiluoy DUcnnn . . 5(1(
Nervous Debility. . . . . .. l.OO
Urinary Wonlciioss.Vottlns lied ..ni-
lUturascH ortlan Hcnrt.pAlpltatlo-

nlUlOJPEOJLF B C @ .
vP bold by DrugeiBU.or ri-nt postpaid on- irt of rjrlcB. BtnOl lor Dr. Humphreys'

Donk on Ulveaiu , itc. (H piutp ) : al o.tniaJ-
ORIIO.

-
. frvv. Addroiw , ilUMPIlilBYS'

.DlmUclno Co., 10'J Fulton ti t., Kuw Varlt.-

A

.

| happy [ lovouschlld-
|heel anaurcd by the
Suseof Ulllce'd I'OOJUn-
ltS

-

) thO RJBtelll 19 full
)f ill ease Inherited
rom the parent Even
n this conditionnoth-

ing
¬

cm bo better. D.-

L.
.

. Ullibcn aay . "A-
p'eco' of mine waa taken

a conattmptlvo-
knothcr's breast and put
bpon Itldgc'a Fed 01-

jcluilrcly.
-

. The heilth.-

ful
.

grontn waa reintrkaDl , and In three months 1

was returned to I'H' homa a plump , rosyihccl'cd-
chill."Tbls was ninecare afro ; and the child lives-
35cnnd up. Sold by Urus-

KUta.JOHNNAGLE

.

,
HCCCKSSOil TO

HASTINGS a> NAGEL ,

Ho , 386 Hey ay St.. , DEB ,
COL-

So.icifc Consignments and guar-
antee

¬

quick sales and prompt re-

turns
¬

Give us a tria' .

References Bradstreet's or Duns
Agencies ; nnd German National
Bank. Denver.-

H.

.

. S , ATWOOD ,

Plattamouth , - - - Nebraska
uientuaxH-

EREFOBB HD JEBSHIinLEA-
MD DUU10 OB J1BSIT BID 8WIN-

IJ. . L. DuBBVOJSE.

' ff-

No. . 607 Broadway Council Blnffi.

Railway Time Table.O-
ODNOIIi

.
{ BLUFFS.-

Thi

.
following ara the limes ot the arrival ted de-

ourtoro
-

ol trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln
atM cailler and arrive tea mlnatos later.U-

XrAKT.

.

. l-

iimoiooand BOUTDWUTIBM.

9:25: A M Mall and Kipress 0 : 0' I M

1IO: r M Accommodation 4:10 ! u
6:30: r >t Kxpress 0.05 A M-

OUIOaaO AND BOCK ISLAMD-

.D25

.
; A M Mall and Express 8:53: r

7t5; A M Accomiuodatlon 0:16: r u
6:30: ! >i Expreis 8:00: A it-

eniOAoo , MiLWAtm i AHD r, rAiL-
.BeoA

.
* *

: M Ma'l and Enpreaa fl:60: r M

6:26 In KxprMl UU5: A U-

oxaoloo. . UBU are AJID QDUIOT

0:10: A M Mall and Express 7:10: r
H:3'J: r Mccomniodatloo V:00: r N

6:15: r M Kxprevi 8:60: A v-

WAIUQ , ST. toois AHD rAcino.
1:30: r M Kt.nouU Express 2:16: r M

7:10: IM Chicago Kip via I'eorla 9:10: A M-

KAXSAt CUT , IT , JOB AXD OOUBCIL ILDrfl.
100h; A u Mai ] and Exprets 6.40 r M-

8l&; r 11 Kijirtis e 5 A

liom cm AID rAcine ,

7:20: A M Mill (or Sioux City e-'O r si
7.30 r a Expreis lor Bt 1'aul b:60: A M

, IUON TAOIIIC.

11:00: A M Dmrer Express 4:35: r
r.f)6) r M Lincolo Pats O'a & R V 235 r it-

I'M ! M Ot crland 8:30: A M-

DVUUr TRAINS TO OMAH-

A.Leato

.

Council niofl * 7:15: 8:80: :SO-10SC-:
tl ; 0 a in. lSC-S:30-S:30-4:23-JS6-o:2i-: : : : :
11:45: P."in. Leave Ouiaha-C : J 7:6t: f.0locc:

11:16 a. m. 12SO-X:00: : 3CO4.0: : < :tS-6e: :
* > ll: P. m.

DAYS OF BONDAGE.-

Safl

.

Memories of Life on the Planta-

tion

Recalled From the Shadowy Past
and Told By an Eye Witness ,

A Mother's Wrongs AvoriRetl "While

Seeking Freedom.

Slavery has boon ft thing of the pait 10
long In this country that few men who
experienced ita oppressions nro norr alivo.
Occasionally an old nnn or woman cm bo
found nt the south who remembers bolng
told in the slave mart , but most of thotu
who can recall the old 11 fo on the plan-
tations

¬
do so as a tradition cf their child-

hood
¬

nnd not as a memory of facts , In
the course of a summer vacation last year
the writer vialtod a llttlo settlement in
the Interior of New York and passed the
night In the log cablu of an oi-slavo. Ho-
is an old man now , and very reticent on
Incidents relating to his catly lifo. Ltko
many old men , howeicr , ho tbnwcd out
under gentle questioning and rol&tcd a
few facts concerning himself , saying hla-

caao wan but of thousands and not so
hard as many. Related by the chief
actor in the drama , and tnld with that
fervor which is so characteristic of hla race ,
the story made such an imprest ion on the
writer that It la now given to the public.
The old man , who is well educated and
moro rohnod than his humble cm-round-
lugs indicated , told the loading incidents
of hla lifo as follows :

You would not think , ho began , that I-

am 71 years old to-morrow ; but it Is-

true. . I ws born in Misilsslppl in 1814
The mnn who Is raised on northern aoll
knows not and cannot know the horrors
of slave lifo before the war. As I look
back over iho past it scorns oven to mo a
hideous dream , too terrible for realization
and too cruel to have been practiced in
this free country.-

Up
.

to the tlmo I was 14. years old I
lived on n plantation , owned by n Mr-
.Rusliington

.

, in southwestern Virginia.-
My

.

father was an old trusted slave , and I-

waa brought up almost aa much in the
big house as I was In onr own cabin. My
mother was half white , and was the maid
of the young Misses Rughlngton , who
wcra about her own age. When she
married they said she need do no moro
work , and so they set her to housekeep ¬
ing. I cm well remember her as oho
used to teach mo to road and write , and
I mean it when I nay that at the ago of 12-

I know as much as did Master George ,
the youngest aon of the house , two year a-

my senior. ' I soon bacamo the compan-
ion

¬

of young Goorgo. After old Mr-
.Rusliington

.

died , and his eldest son , who
was away at the north in college , catno to
take charge oE the place. Contrary to
' ho wishes of the rest of the family , Ar-
hur

-

, the older , commenced his ralgn by

SELLING OFF THF. OLD .SLAVES

who had lived all their llvoion the place ,
as he said they had boon humored too
much nnder the old man's management ,
und had grown lazy-

.My
.

lifo up to thh time had been de-

void
¬

of care , and the first shtvdoiv tnat
came to mar tbo pleasure stbiida out aa
vividly in my memory as if it wore but
yesterday. It was when I saw two gen-
tlemen

¬

approaching our cabin. 'Iho
younger was Mr. Atthnr , and his com-
panion

¬

was a stranger to ns all-

."Well
.

, Bob , " exclaimed the former ,
taking a cigar from hla month , "I thought
I'd bring down yonrnotr master to see
you and give you time to get ready bo-

"oro
-

you start oif with him In the morn-
ng.

-
. "

The words fell upon my father's oar
ike lead. Ho aroae and paaaod his hand-

over his brow , and then exclaimed in
broken tones :

"Oh , Master Arthur ; have wo all got
to go ?"

The slaveholder looked at him a mo-

ment
¬

and said , us if it were a joke :

"Tut ! tut ! Bob. Why , you shouldn't-
mind. . Of course you are to bo sold. "

My mother looked on in n dazed man-
ner

¬

; and then said , in a freak voica :

"Can wo go with Robert ? "
"No , Ellen , yon can'r , slid ha , turning

atarnly to my mother. "You and your
cub are going to Mississippi with Mr.-

Malloy
.

; hero ho ii now , " ho exclaimed as-

a tall man turned up the avenue.-
"Oomo

.

hero Malloy , hero they are ,
both of them , " was the next utteranc ? .

After looking over our little group , the
men gave directions at what ttmo in the
morning wo must start , and then left us-

alone. . It was fully ton minutes before
my father could eay a word , but us ho re-

gained
¬

composure , he bant down , and
kirs'ing my mother , said , tenderly ,
' 'Nellie , wo can only trust in God. "

As the sounds of music ctmo to our
oars , it did much to allay the suffering
that bowed down our little gronp , ana
when tbo orchestra played that grand old
song , "Bo it over BO humble there's no
place like homo , " never in all my life did
Its words seem BO trao and real as then.
Before the end

WE 1VKHE ALL IK TEA11S ,

and my father kneeled down and prayed
that through the vicissitudes of onr future
lifo wo all might ba true to the pledges
wo had made and might finally be united
again in family bonds.-

I
.

will pass over the next day In silence.
Many times have I tried to blot it from
my memory , but It still remains , My
father was driven in one direction and
wo in another. Ills master , they said ,
lived in Georgia , but of that wo were not
sure. Though my mother was complete-
ly

¬

broken down by the experiences of
the past few days , I cheered her np as
much as I, could on the way , and ire de-

termined
¬

to make the best of our condi-
tion

¬

, and hoped that wo could induce
Mr. Malloy , who treated ns very kindly ,
to buy father after wo had been with
him a while. On wo went , and finally
turned into the "Father of Waters. " At-
a landing several hundred miles down
the rlvor the steamer's passenger llet WAS
increased by four men , who were old
acquaintance * of our master. During
thu following day we hoard rumors that
Mr , Malloy had staked high on caids
and lost , bat It was not until he came
down where wo were and said to some
ocmpaniona , "Gentlemen , thoio are all
I have left ; bow much will you advance
mo on them ? " that I realized the fact In-

iti true light-
."I

.

will put up § 1,000 againat the two, "
drawled out one of the mnn ,

'I will stake $1,000 against tha boy , "
spoke np a sharp looking fellow. Mr ,
Mulloy nude an aflirnuiivo bow. The
critical moment was now at hsnd , vhich
wan to decide my ownership. Tne men
retired to the cabin , followed by a large
number of the passengers , while wo were
left forward in the customary alive quar-
ters

¬
ti wait the decisive game.

How my heart throbbed aa I waited
with my arm around my mother' * tieck
for the result. The thought that I might
have to glvo her up , too , waa terrible.-
We

.

waited an hour longer before there

was an appearance of the end , and just
as the boat waa steaming around a bend
In the river , nnd was about to call at a

small town a mile ahead , the toll , dark
man Again came out nnd i&id to me :

"nunnv TJP , YOU votrNO IUSCAL ,

wo are to leave at this port. " Before I
had tlma to think I was taken by the arm ,
and , with barely tlmo to glvo my mother
ono farewell kls , was hurried over the
aide and on to the dock , leaving her faint'-
ing upon the vessel's deck. That was the
last time I over ( aw her. But I avenged
her death.

After wo had gone on shore wo drove
for about torty miles Inland , until wo
reached "Tho Oaks ," as Mr. Howell , my
now owner , called his place. Mrs. How-
ell , who was a typical Bonthorn wonun ,

took a fincy to mo and kept mo as an
errand boy. When I had been hero thtco
years I was sold in Jackson for 800. I
was then put to work on a gentleman's
residence in the immedlato suburbs of
the city , and waa treated very kindly , ia
fact , for the first tlmo in my cxhtonco
since our homo was broken np , I be an-

te oujsy lifo. Ono day in conversation
with a black who lived several miles in-

land
¬

I learned that his master waa no
other than Malloy , and my determination
to find my mother , which had boon for
yearn my only hope , Tras Increased at
once , 1 told him my story and nskod If-

ho know of my mother , and , on giving a-

deecrlption of her, was told tint she was

dead.On
going to the place they told mo my

mother had booomo insane and commit-
ted

¬

suicide. I felt like shooting the man ,

who waa no inoro nor loss than a murder ¬

er. But , thank God , I restrained myself ,
for the time of recompense was not yet
como.

Daring all this I tlmo had hoard noth-
ing

¬
of my father , and I had long before

given up all idoaa of over seeing him. I
lived in Jackson

UNTIL T11E OUTBHIIAK OF T1IE WAR-

.I

.

did not go near Malloy'a again for
several years. On a second visit I waa
much taken with n young colored woman
who was a companion of the mistress of
the place , and finally married her. Mal ¬

loy , hlmiolf , was very much opposed to
the union , but my master overcome the
obstacle by purchasing her from hla wife-
.We

.
had two sons. It would bo Impos-

sible
¬

for mo to tell you the amount of in-

terest
¬

that was taken in the southern qties-
tion in the years of ] 859 CO. I had a
good opportunity to understand the ques-
tion

¬

partially , because my master was a
strong pro-slavery man , nnd then because
ho leit many newspapers and documents
around which I secretly read. My views
on the question wore very decided , and I
made np my mind if I ever had an op-

portunity
¬

to got north I should embrace
It nt whatever rlek.-

Tli'a
.

iiawa of the bombardment of Fort
Sumpter passed over the city of Jackson
like a whirlwind , and , In the Itamodlats
period that followed , my master organ-
ized

¬

n regiment of which ho took com-
mand

¬

aud ncnt to Virginia. 1
accompanied him to the front
as his servant , leaving my wife and chil-

dren
¬

at the place. Wo wore later on
brought before the army of the Potomac ,

where I was ono day surprised to sea
Malloy. Ho recognized me , and , in a
contemptuous manner , cal'cd' mo and
told tno to carry his boots for htm Into
his tent and black them. I told him I
should do nothing of tbo kind , unloaa re-

quested
¬

by my master , Major Blake.
Upon this ho-

STllUCK MB A SAVAGE BLOW

with the flat side of a eabre. I reeled
from the cfTacts of the blow nnd crawled
to the major's tent , whore I told him of
the incident. Ho said , It waa good
enough for mo. That night I deter-
mined

¬

to make an oscapo. After the
camp was quite 1 took up a brnco of re-

volver
¬

* friin the table und stole down to
the shoro.

Far acrors on the other bank of the
river could bo seen the beacon firoa of
the union troops. Freedom nnd safety
were on ono hand nnd misery and death
on tbo other. While I was thus musing
how 1 could reach the other bank I hoard
a smothorfsd exclamation :

"I've got yon now , you blasted Yan-
kee

¬

, " said n voice in a tone so familiar
that I at once recognized it as Malloy'e.
Taking a dirk from my breast , I rushed
towards the couple , who were struggling
fiercely but quietly on the ground. The
ono who waa in the uniform of the con-
federate

¬

army was Malloy , and under
him was a much smaller man in n plain
black suit. The exact ttato of affairs
"idicd through my mind in an instant-
.I

.

had hcud Sdvoral days before a num-
ber

¬
of ofiicors conversing among them-

selves
¬

about a union seout who had sev-
eral

¬

times come into the midst of the
army and escaped. 1 had hoard several
say they were going to make application
for special permits to capture the spy ,
and when Malloy had said ho waa going
to do the same , I readily caw through the
whole scheme I hoard Malloy say to
the almost vanquished unionist under
him :

"Well , if I can't' bring yon in alive I
can cart your body in on a stretcher. "
He reached behind him with his free
arm , and drew a pistol and cocked it. I
heard the click and

KXEW THAT I MUST ACT QUIC-
Ker never. With ono bound I was on top
of the confederate , and before ho could
make n motion my knife was buried in
his breast , and. without an utterance ,
ho fell over dead , In a moment the
Yankee was on his faet. Grasping my
hand , he exclaimed :

"Come , quick. Wo must get out of
this at onco-

.Following
.

him down to iho water's
edge , wo entered a skiff which hid been
tlod to tbo bank , and qultt'y started off-

.Wo
.

had hardly reached the middle of
the stream before a rifla shot waa heard
in the distance. In a little while wo
were hailed by a Union picket guard , and
an hour after I was sleeping soundly
nonoath the folda of the star* and
stripes-

.8arcely
.

a week after my arrival I
was taken with the brain fovor. After
sever *! months' sickness I waa removed
to New York City , where 1 lived for
nearly n year , being employed by the
government. While there I wrote two
letters to my family , and received ono
answer. My older boy said they were
all about to make an attempt to escape ,
which would no doubt prove success ,

fnl , Several months went by , and ono
day I received a letter from a confederate
oQicer , written , he a aid , at the request of-

my dying son Fred , who was the younger-
.It

.

told how my sons aud wife had ( rav-
eled

¬
in company with same prominent

rabelj up iho Mleslialppl river to an ob-

scure
¬

port , where they had been ordered
to go by Major Malloy and await his ar-
rival.

¬

. A counterfeit letter deceived Mre ,

Malloy Into requesting her rebel friends
to have an eye put for the party , and see
to their aafo arrival. A few days after

THEY HAD SETTLED DOWN

and the rebels had departed. They ar-

ranged
¬

for a trip oveihnd , thinking it
could accomplished with safety , though
the country was infested with the enemy.-
Sc&rcaly

.

had they commenced their trip

when they they wore attacked by A parly-
of guerillas. My boy , Frank , wai
shot dead nnd Fred morUlly wounded.
The firing attracted the Attention of n
body of rebel cavalry in the vicinity ,

The officer in charge of the squad wrote
that the tight waa a moat pitiable ono.
Both boys wore lying close together on
the ground , ono stone dead , frith nn
empty seven-shooter In his grisp , and tlw
other fait passing away. Continuing ,
the officer wrote that ho hurriedly left
the cuno and started to find the mother.
Half n mile down the road her body was
found , but lifo was oxtlnot.

Every tie that now bound mo to the
civilized world was gone , and , giving up-
my position , I started on foot up the
shores of the Hudson , During my wan-
derings

¬

I branched off Into this vicinity ,
which waa then n wilderness. Hero I
have tinco lived , and hero 1 expect todio.-
I

.

ask no moro than A eravo beneath the
mountain nod , nnd look forward to the
time when I may bo permitted to Ity
down the sorrow and troubles that 71
yean have cast around mo.

Safe sleep to babies. No danger.
Physicians and chemists sty : lied Star
Cough Cure free from oplatca ; harmless
aud effective.

The Northern 1'aolllo Country.-
St.

.

. Paul Pioneer-l'ross , April 5.
Land Commissioner Lamborn , of the

Northern Pacific , returned yesterday
from n two weeks' trip over his road.
Interviewed regarding the condition of
the weather , crop ptojpccte , Immigration
and the Northern Pacific country in gen-
eral

¬

, ho eald :

West of the Rockies the season is much
farther advanced than hero. In Wash-
ington

¬

territory the spring crops have all
been planted , nnd winter wheat la fully a-

foot high. The rivers And streams of
Montana and Washington territory pre-
sent

¬

a marked contrast when compared
with those of Minnesota and Dakota.
While the latter nro still leo bound , the
former hnvo boon open for moro than a
month past. In north Dakotn the season
is early. The snow has gone , and the
farmers nro busy putting in wheat. The
Dcrosgo of crop this year In Dakota will
bo about the same as last year. West of
the Missouri the acreage will bo larger-
.In

.
Washington there is n largo increased

acreage put to crop , probably 25 per-
cent moro than last year. Im-
migration

¬

gives promise of bointr consid-
erably

¬

larger than last year. There ia a-

howy movement into Dakota west of the
Missouri , wherd tharo are yet open for
entry several million acres of first-class
government land. In Montana there is-

a greater activity In mining operations
and In the stock growing interests than
over before. The most thriving town in
Washington territory is probably North
Yaklrna , on the Cascade branch , ninety
miles west of the Columbia. Two months
ago the town was an unoccupied sage-
brush plum. To-day there are 400
people therj. Water is obtained by an
Irrigation canal built from the Natchcs-
river. . SmaU irrigating ditches hnvo been
built through each street to furnish irri-
gation

¬

to 1st ownera free of cost. Quite
a lar o number of the largest business
houses of old Yadlma , located four miles
distant , have been moved to the now
town on trucks and rollers , nnd others
are following rapidly. Tbo appliances
for moving houses wore brought from
Portland , and are very complete. A-

twostory house , 20x50 feet in ' is-

jickcd up and placed OB curly on broad
trucks , and twenty to thirty horses
transfer the building across the level
plain to the alto in a naif a day. The
larger houses , like- the Gillilancl and Bar-
tholot

-
hotels , wore removed on iron roll-

ers
¬

, with horse and capstan , and make
about two thousand feet per day. The
Gllllland hotel was kept open , and waa
filled with guests all the tlmo it was being
rolled the four miles across the country.
Not an article of furniture or window was
taken out of the building. The meals
were cooked nnd theguests ate them and
occupied their beds while the house was
slowly moving forward to its new Iocation.
The building of the FJnt National bank
of Yaklma , with its great stone vault and
heavy fire prouf safes all in place , will
start on Its rolling journey to Noitli
Yakima next week , and will continue
business with open doors the whole ton
days of its transit. This , I think will
bo the only instance on record of n Na-
tional

¬

bank continuing its business while
the building traveled from ono town to-

another. .

THE BEST WASHING COMPOUND
of the day Is undoubtedly JAMES
PYLE'S PKAIILINB. It cleanses the
dirtiest and most elegant f ibrlc without
Injury and with little labor. For sale by-

grojors. .

The lo that Stole Papers.-
A

.

newspaper carrier tolls the following
story in the Cleveland (Ohio) Leader :

"Yesterday morning as I was carrying
my route on Case avenue a largo hound
followed mo , but ho kept a certain dis-
tanca

-

from mo. I throw n paper upon a-

porcb , the dng stood and tratched mo ,
mid nailed un.ii I got n distance nway ,
then ho wont to the fence and tried to
get in , but the gate being shut ho could
not got In. Then ho wlsiftlly oycd the
paper for a few mlnntos , aud then fol-

lowed.
¬

. Ho watched mo when I throw a
second paper upon a porch. Then wait-
Ing

-

until 1 had got about ninety feet , ho
suddenly jumped upon the porch , seized
the paper and started off. I watched
him , and saw him go in the back part of
the yard , where I left tbo paper , jump
over the fence , run through several yards
and then down Cedar avenue. On
Cedar avenue ho stood still n minute and
looked back , and as soon as ho saw mo ho
ran oil', and that waa the last that I saw
of him. Now, thia had happened to mo
two or three times before , and I bad to
pay for papers which I had carried faith ¬

fully. "

From the Corporal ,

From the Marino Barracks , Pensacola ,

Fla , Corporal Bon , Barger writes of the
benefits of Brown's Iron Bitters in that
malarious region. Ho says : "I have
usad soveril bottles and must say that 1-

am greatly boaefitted by using it. tiov-
eral

-

cf my comrades usa Brown'a Iron
Bit tore1, aad you may rest assured they
all think it the greatest thing on earth. "
This kind of testimony cornea from all
quarters concerning Brown's Iron Bit-
ters

¬

the best tonic.

EASIEST
JUdei at e
foottwo , ** 'Th * Sprfnji

. lengthen and ihorlen according to the welaM tht )

I ctrrr. Equally well adapted to rough country roidi
I end line drive * of dtc! . M tnulltturtd lad 1014 b ]

iil.ieidini Csul g JJulldcn int Pnliu.

FURNITUREUPHOLS-
TERY AND DRAPERIES ,

FnseenRer Elevator to nil (loon, 120C , 120S nod 1210 I'M nun Street ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

SOUTH OMAHA
Remember thnt when you buy n lot in South Omnhn you got 9,000i-

qunro i'eet of ground , oniul to three lots 5Ox(10( , or six business lots
26xGO. With this you hnvo the ndvantngo ot alloys 20 foot wide nnd-
n street 80 foot w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
When you buying renl estate ; nscerlnin how much LAND you nro

getting for your money.

TIME
I'o secure these largo lots wMle they are cheap You can net ground
uow at 2 rents a square foot that will be worth uvo times that amount
in three years. Scud for a map o South Oma-

ha.Uddress

.

, 216 S. 13th St. , Omaha , Neb.-

M.

.

. Upton , Asst. Sec'y and Manager
C'CARETTE Smokers who are willing to pay all tlo moro

for ClgarctHB than the rrlce chvccd for the ordinary trade Cigar-
.tus.wiu

-
. nnd the RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT NOiiSUPERIOR to all others. They are made from Hie brightest ,

most delicately fUrorod , and highest cost gold lest Krown In Vlrirln'a' , and are absolutely WITHOUT ADULT
KDATIOM ordrujrs. Wo u-c the Conulno French RICO Pnpor of our own direct Importation ,
whlcn Is made especially for u > , watermarked with the name of the oranj , Richmond StraightCut No. I-

.RIGHMONi

.

n cacti Cigarette , without whlchnoaoaro genuine. Imitations of this brand )i ve bcun put on n Io-

id CIg nictto Brackets ro cautioned thit this ta the old onil oilghml brand , and to cl'Bcrvo tnatcacb-
or box of Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes boars tlio denature of

&
Jlaiiufactmers , Riclunond , Virginia.-

Whotiave

.

B
trlfUd tliclr votilliful vlpror and , 'wlio arnwsy power

orlnB from turrlbln * . . . . _ _ . .u nnd LOSSES , Yrlio arc weak ,
IMPOTENT nnd unlit for inarrlncc.
MEN of allagos. who find their POWERandvltnllty , ncrvo 'SEXUAL briUSNUTll weakened , ty
early IriDlts or KXCU33ES , can receive a jiosltlvonnd limtinq
OU III : . NOmattcr of how lone standing the case may be , or who
lias tailed tnciirc.br a fcwwcekB or months nso ot the celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENT
Atliome without exposure. In LESS time , and lor 1.K3S money tnan

any other method Inihcworln. Wctk buck , headache , RMlStilONS.
lassitude , loFsoffplrllsami ainliltloti. gloomy thoughts , d r o a d t ul
dreams , defective mc'mory. IBH'OTKNCU , fits. Impedimenta to-
marrlapp. . aud nmnyother symptoms leading to CXlNSUMtTlON or
INSANITY , arc promptly removed by this treatment , audlforona;
manhood restored.

Men , or those w7io intend to marry ,
REMKMRER , perfect sexual strength rae.ins , health , vigorous otT-

Eprlnfr
-

, lone Ufa antltlio lovcand respect nfn faithful wife. Weak mcnehould liu restored to vigor &
manhood before marriage I'rnofN. tcKtlinunliils ami valuable treatise V stumps.
CEstab.18770Address The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo-

.AT

.

The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew"-
elrv. . Clocks and Silverware.

The onlv importers of Havana Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition,

Sporting Goods, Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

TIMS Cur 8no s A SrcnoNAL VIKW or Otm-

N w

Polar , Dry Air , Scif Ventilating

HARD WOO-

DREFRIGERATORS
Jfinulaclured In the moet pcrlet manner

from kiln-dry oak lumber , charcoal filled ,
zluo lined , galvanlied Iron ihdveg , lund-
tornely

-

paneled and designed for the wants
of a clam of trade that want the beet good !
that can be rotde ,

Fartlea wishing epcclal elm can

Save from 15 to 20 PerCent-

Dy placing order ! now ,

W. L. WRIGHT ,
13th Street , Bel. Farnam &IIarne-

yOMAHA. .

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
I409 and I4II DotteeSt , { *%%&&* } Omaha Ne-


